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At its sittings of 2l November 1980, 12 February I98l and 16 November
1981 respectively, the European Parliament referred to the Committee on
YouLh, curture, Education, rnformation and sport the motion for a
resolution tabled by Mr BoyEs concerning combatting illit.eracy (doc.
l-6L5/80 ); the motion for a resolution tabl-ed by Miss HoopER and others
on illiteracy in the fourth world (doc. I-899/gO), and the motion for a
resoLution tabred by Mr LBzzr on measures to combat illiteracy (doc.1-702/gl).
on 14 April 1981, the committee on youth, culture, Education,
rnf ormation and sport app:ointed Mrs BUCIIAN rapportcur. Mrs BUCIIAN '
hqving resiqned as rapporteur, Mrs VTEHOFF was appointed in her prace on
21. October 1981.
The committee considered the draft report at its meetings of
3 February 1982, 25 February 1982 and 29 March lgg2, adopting it at the
latter meeting by 15 votes to one with no abstentions.
The following participated i.n the vote: Mr Beumer, chairman;
Mr Fajardie, tlr Hahn, ttlr schwencke, vice-chairmen; i,lrs Viehof f , rapporceur;
Mr Bdgh, Miss Brookes, Ivlr Chanterie (deputizing for Ivlr Brok), Ivlr Ferrero, deputiF-
ing Mr Bucchini, r.rrs'Gaiot.ti e B.aEer' Mr Gerokostopoulos, Mr papageorgiou,
Mr Patrre,pj.etro (deputizing for Mr Fanti), Mr pedinj, Mrs pery and Mrs pruvot.
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(e)
(f)
The' conmittee on Youth, curture, Education, rnformation and spc.rt
hereby submits to the European parliament the fcllowing motion for a
resolution together with explanatory statement :
MorroN FoR A REsg!gjl'_{or!
measures to combat illiteracy
Ttre European Parliament,
(a) deploring the risinc. rate of illiteracy in the European Cc'rununity;
(b) aware that illiteracy is generarly associatec with poverty anc
with the shortcomings of the education system, and is therefore likely
to increase with rising unerployment;
(c) aware that absolute and rel-ative 1eve1s of illiteracy are also likeIy
to increase with enlargement of the European Community;
(d) ccnvinced that illiteracy acts as an obstacl-e to full and effective
pErrticipation in literate, democratic societies;
recalling the resol"ution of the Council and Ministers of Education
meet-ing within thr. Couineil of 9 Fe-.hruary I91 6, (:omprising an ac_.t ion
programne in tLre fj-erd of education, and in particuJ-ar the principJe
of eclrial opportunity for free access to a1l forms of educationl;
recallinc. also the ccnclusions of the Ministers of Education meeting in
ccunci-r or.22 June 1981, and especially the high priority to be given
tc, extending opportunities for continuing education and training2;
(g) herving regard to the activities of the Commission in the field of
1 iteracy3 ;
(h) having regard. to the, work of intergcvernm€:nta1 organizations (e.g.
uliEsco, the council of Europe and oEcD) in the fierd of riteracy;
OJ No c38, L9.2.76, p. I
Bulletin of the European Communities, Commission, No 6-1981, Vol 14,
pp. 3 3-35
Answer by Mr BURKE on behalf of the Commission to Written Question
No 1313/80, OJ No C345, 3L.L2.80, p.18;
Answer by IvIr RICHARD on behalf of the Commission to Written Question
No 229I/80, OJ No C140, 10.6.81, p.2I
I
2
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especially the Youth Forum of the European Communitiesi
j)-having regard to the resolution on a Community education action programme
adopted by the European Parliament on lI March tg82l t
k)-having regard to the motion for a resolution tabled by t{r Boyes concerning
combatting iltiteracy (Doc" l-615/80\ ;
I)-having regard to the motion for a resofution t.ar,l6.d by Miss Hooper and
others on illiteracy in the fourth world (Doc. 1-898/80);
m)-having regard to the motion for6 r'ss6lutlon tabted by Mr Lezzi on measures
to combat illiteracy (Doc. L-702/81), calling for a public hearing on the
subiect;
n)-having regard to the report of its Committee on Youth, Culture, Education,
lnformation and Sport (Doc. l-88/82);
I. Calls on Ivlember States to recognize the social and educational probl-em
of illiteracy in the European Community and to declare their formal commitment
to its eradication;
2- In this respect, calls on Ministers of Education to hasten achievement of
this goa1, to draw up national literacy policl-es where they have not already
done so and, in sprte of the difficult financial situation, to make available
as a priority the funds necessary for Iiteracy work;
3. CaIls on Governments of trtember States to integrate national literacy
policies with broader programmes designed to etiminate the many forms of
disadvantage with which illiteracy is generally associ,ated;
4. Calls on the Commission to lncrease support for research arising from
practical Iiteracy programmes, both public and private, in particular through
the European SociaI and Regional Fundsi
5. Calls on the Commission Lo draw up a comparative report on government
measures to combat i11i-teracy in Member States, as well as to gather, collate
and disseminate information on the best pracLices in Mcmi:cr Statcs;
6. Requests the Commi-ssion to promote the exchange of information between
public and private agencies involved in literacy work in Member States,
f or insl-ance by acti ng as a c.l earing-house, by adding Iifacy Lo policy
tlremes of the Eurydice system, and/or by encouraging the creation of a
European-wrde non-governmental Iiteracy organization;
1. Urges the Commission to encourage wlember States where l-ess remedial
work has been done through pi-lot Iiteracy projects involving the full range
of technological aids avai-1ab1e for teaching purposes, and in consultation
with Iiteracy workers including new Iiterates;
ror
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8. Ca1ls on the Commission to draw up, in due course, a study of the
nature, scale and sources of illiteracy in the European Community, not
forgetting school organization and teaching methodsrbased in particular
on the finoingFof praccical Liueracy prograrunes, ano to make recommenoa-
.tions to ivtemDer SEaies i
9 " Urges the Commission to cooperate with relevant intergovernmental
agencies (e.9. UUESCO, Council of Europe, OECD) and non-governmental
organizations (especially the Youth Forum of the European Communities)
in its literacy work;
I0- Calls on Member states, the Commission of the European Communities,
and all authorities concerned to mount campaigns in order to rais e public
awareness of the problems of illiteracy and to rqnove the stigma involved;
11. Instructs its President to forward this resolution and the report of
its committee to the Council, the Commission and the Economic and Social
golnmittee of the European Communities, and to the covernments of the
Member States.
-7 - pE 77.279/fin.
I.
B
EXPLANATORY STATEMENT
1. As yet,, there is no single or agreed definition of illiteracy and,
in this brief report, no rigorous definition will be attetnPted. The
concept of illiteracy may include, among others, adults who have never
attended school, (instrumental illiterates); those who leave school after
a short time or without passing primary leve1 certifying examinations
(semi-literates); those whose literacy has lapsed (secondary or reversion-
ary illiterates); and migrant workers not literate in the language of the
host country (linguistic illiterates). To the lack of basic skills in
reading, writing and arithmetic may also be added notions of technical'
social, cultural and political illiteracy. The notion of illiteracy thus
relates to a variety of situations and may best be understood as a spectrum.
2. While illiteracy has often been defined in terms,of relatively narrow
objective standards (e.g. the average ability to read, write, understand
and count of a given age-grouP), your cc,['r'j.ttec: prefers a brOader def-
inition based on individual experience of illiteracy as a hindrance to
fulI and effective participation in society. (en apProach based on
participation in literate society has the advantage that it does not require
preparation of special materials to maintain newly-acquired or restored
ii-teracy) .
Scale oE illiteracy in the European CommunitY
3" There is already evidence of widespread illiteracy in the European
Communitv. fn 198I the commission provisionallv accepted estimates putting
the number of those in the European Community of the Nine not posseeslng
the capacitv for readinq, writinq and understanding currentsly expeeted of
schooL-children aged 13 at between 4-6% of the population, i.e. some 10-15
million people. In so doing, the Commission recognised that these figures
were "very conservative".I
$._I,',O': Ene
lAr=*at
p" 18
purpose of this report,
by Mr BURKE to Written
illiteracy is taken to include innumeracy-
Question No l-313/80, oJ No C345, 31.12.80,
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4. Estimates prepared for the Government of the Netherlands, suggesting
that illiteracy among native Dutch people might reach 4%, bear out these
figures. Indications for the United Kingdom, wleere relatively comprehensLve
attempts have also been made to study and remedy the problem, put the
number of adult functional illiterates at 2 million.
5" fn response to a questionnaire sent out by the Commission in }ate
Lg-i9, the Governments of France, cermany and Luxembourg stated that there
was no illiteracy in their countries" Since then, however, a report has
been published by the Federal Ministry of Education and Science establishing
the existcnce of illiteracy in WesL Germany.l Meanwhile, a sbudy by "Aide
i Toutes D6tresses - Quart Monde" (ATD-4th World), to be published by the
Commission during L982, reveals the existence of illiteracy in certain
urban areas of Belgium and Luxembourg, In the circumstances, it seems
reasonable also to assume some measure of illiteracy in France.
6. For lta1y, responses to the Commission questionnaire gave rates for
1971 of 5.2% (over 2.5 million people) for adult illiterates; 27.2% (some
13 million) for those not having completed elementary studies; and 26.28/"
(10.75 million) for those holding only elementary school certificates? For
l4editerranean countries not then members of the European Community, figures
made available by the Commission in 1980 on the basis of official
statistics indicate 13.97'/" adu]t illiteracy for Greece and, for Portugal,
23% adult illiteracy and, 8'/o semi-Literacy.3
i. In considering the above figures it shotrld of course be recalled that
illiteracy is notoriously hard to quantify, even allowing for differing
definitions of the phenomenon. covernmenl.s in the European Community,
where schooling is universal and compulsorY, have hitherto tended to
dismiss itlit.eracy as non-existent in their countries or, at most, as
confined exclusively to immigrants. The illiterate themselves, meanwhile,
are at pains to conceal their illiteracy for both material and
psychological reasons (effect on employment prospects, stigma attaching
to illiteracy in literate societies; etc.)" Consequently it should be
repeated that the above "guestimates" almost certainly understate the true
s ituat ion.
g. The most telling points to emerge from the above fiquree are, firat,,
that illiteracy exiets on a significant scale in the Northern and not just
in the Mediterranean countries of the European Communities; and, second,
that the indigenous and nots merely the immigrant population is affected.
BundesministeriumfiirBi1dungundWissenschaft,@,32,:
Analphabetismus in der Bundesrepublik
2 e. L9RENZETT9, Report on the Problems of the Acquisition of Literacv irl
an Enl-arqed Communitt, commission of the European Cornmunities, Doc.]{,II./444/80
3
'A.rsrer by Mr BURKE to Written Question No 1313/80, OJ No C345, 3l-.12.80, p.18
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9. Moreover, it may be assumed that continuing recession and rising
unemplolment will worsen matters considerably. Indeed, while some reading
and writing difficurties may be physiologica] in nature, your Rapport,eur
berieves the probrem to be primarily social in origin. Findings to date
indicate that the incidence of illiteracy is particularly high in what has
come to be known as the "Fourth World", comprising the most disadvantaged
groups in society (i.e. the poorly paid and the unemployed; the inhabitants
of peripheral and depressed regions, incLuding inner citiesi migrant workers
and their children; gypsies and other "traveIlers,,; ethnic and,,/or religious
minorities; the handicapped; and women, as the mosL severely affecEed within
these and other underprivileged groups). Educational provision for such
grouPs, which tends to be less adequate than for more favoured sectors of
the population, may be held to account for much of the problem.
10. For rerated reasons, enlargement of the community to portugal and
Spain can be expected to increase both the absolute and the relative
Ievels of illiteracy in the European Community.
11- Your committe believes that the provision of large-scale remedial
programmes, which would encourage the illiterate to come forward, is one
of the surest means of ascertaining the scale of the problem. It is to be
expected, given the experience of existing remediar projects, that the
demand for such programmes will far exceed the supply and will reveal the
above estimates to be merely the tip of the iceberg.
Implications of illiteracv
(a) for the individua]
L2- The implications of illit.eracy for those affected are serious. For
the individual concerned, illiteracy operates as an obstacle to fulI self-
development and self-respect, and as a general restrict.ion of opportunity.
13. At the 1evel of relations within the family, illiteracy not only pre-
vcnts parents from helping their cl'rildren in their studies, but is liable
to v/arp the overall relationship between the two generations" Similarly,
it stunts unduly the development of relations within the immediate community.
14. Meanwhile, in economies with ever-diminishing labour markcts and depend-
erlt on increasinqly sophisticated skirls, the opportunities opcn go tle
illrterate for emplo)rment or even for vocational training are poor. At bst,
the majority of illiterates can aspire only to marginal and insecure positions
in the economy. Although the principle of equal rights would requi-re that
the illiterate and the literate be rep*esented in equal proportions arrrong the
utremployed, in practice the illiterate are heavily overrepresented. While
it is clear that even high leve1s of lit-eracy are no guarantee of a live-
lihood in face of present economic Lrends in Western Europe, literacy must
be regarded as a necessary minimum condition for stable and well-paid
emplolrment 
"
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15. rt follows from their vulnerability that the illiterat.e are particularly
in need of social protection" Yet their very illiteracy tends to leave them
largely unaware of their social right.s and/or unable to enforce them adequately.
(b) for societv
15. Itliteracy is a problem not jrist for the individual but for ooclety.
l7 . Perhaps most important of all in liberal democracies, illiteracy acts
as a bar to informed participation in decision-making at atl levels: when
one can read neither a political prograrnme nor a newspaper, the exercise
of political choice becomes virtually meaningless. Opportunities for seeking,
by political means, to change the circumstances which generate illiteracy
are thus largely denied to those most directly affected.
18. Illiteracy also generat,es the habit of concealment which in turn distorts
the whole moral development of the individual citizen, with obvious con-
sequences for societ.y. Moreover, of course, illiteracy limits the potential
for technical progress and hence the international competitiveness of any
community.
19. Consequently, illiteracy must be understood as detrimental to the healthy
development of society in general and of the European Community in particular.
II. Action bv the European Community
Council of Ministers of Education
20. As yet, no formal pronouncement by t,he Council and Ministers of Education
meeting in Council on the subject of illiteracy is available. Ministers of
Education have, on more than one occasion, st,ressed the basic right to
education and training, as well as their comrnitment to the principle of equal
opportunities for every individual.
2L- Commitment to fu1I adult literacy might be taken to be implicit in such
declarations; nevertheless, explicit recognition, at the level of CounciI,
of the fact of illiteracy in the European Community, and a declared commit-
ment to its eradication, would provide the essential political impetus for
concerted action at Corununity level.
22. ft is therefore strongly to be hoped that Council will register its
formal commitment to the fight against illiteracy. It would add considerable
force to such a statement if Ministers of Education were also to set a dead-
line for eradication of illiteracy in the European Community, as well as 
- 
where
they have not already done so - to draw up comprehensive national literacy
programmes and to accord priority to literacy work in the allocation of public
funds.
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23. At the same time, it seems clear that cuts in national education
budgets must doom any attempts to eradicate and prevent illj.teracy to
failure, since such cuts aggravate the very conditions which give rise
to itliteracy (reductiofl in the amount of schools, classes, staff,
teaching materials, individualized supervision, etc. ).
24. It is therefore essential that the heavy cuts inflicted on the public
education sector in several Member States in recent years be reversed if
literacy programmes are to achieve any success in lower{ng illiteracy rates.
25. Ivloreover, since illiteracy is one of a set of related conditions, its
solution cannot usefully be approached in a vacuum. Literacy campaigns
must therefore be conceived as part of integrated programmes designed to
eliminate the varied forms of disadvantage with which illiteracy is
generally asEociated.
The Commission of the European Communities
26. During the last few years, the Commission has recognised the need to
devote priority attention to the problem of adult illiteracy, in the
context of continuing education and training, and has itself begun both
to study the problem and to support some practical measures to combat
illiteracy.
27. Commissionei: lvor RICHARD suggested in 1981 that available Community
frrnfls sh,-,rrl-l 'l-e concenb.r--ated .n pr;rct'c:rl ac'iolr to combat i11iter.:cy, d r'i
your FFppr:rrt-eur shares thi,s vieiv.I While the Co,nmission has pro.'i.Cerl
s)me sr'lilport to practicar programrnes in i-tre fl'amework of the European
, ,ci a1 Fun,l , it is essent ial that Ccrilnunr f r. f rrrldipg f or literaey 1s.'6[ h4
increased significantly to help finance tresearch following upon practical
programmes.
2t-,. community f unding should be available Eo both public and r>rivat,e
literacy campaigns. Aithough it is to be hoped that Menber States which
have not done so wlll soon eotabl,ish n'r iorral literacy programmesa
r,la,cti.t.aL work has to .1at-: been and lnai r (-,r d while continue to be ctl:-e:-'r',
L1',e pror.zince of private o:: volunt-dr| orgar'risatior:s.
1Ar,=urut by Mr RICFIAF-D Lo Written Qr-i' .r- lcrr No 22gi'3O. O,J I'Ic Cl'li'
10.6.8I, p.21
DF ?? 11o /E:-
29' Apart from its supFort to practical measures, the commission has arso
begun to research the problem of illiteracy. To date, it has f,inanced aqualitative study of the experience of ilriteracy, and a quantitative
assessment of the phenomenon in urban areas of Belgium and Luxembourg, both
of whieh should be availabre in 1982. rt has also undertaken a report onthe problem of illiteracy in an enlarged commtrnity and two smaller-scare
enquiries in the context. of the fight against poverty.f
30. It would be useful if the Commission
by drawing up a comparative report of the
Ivlember States to combat illiteracy.
were to build on these beginnings
official measures adopted by
31' To avoid duplication of experiment and to ensure the widest application
of tested methods, it would also be herpful if the commission were to co1lect,
synthesise and disseminate information on the best practices in Member states,
as well as to pubricise the existence of such information.
32' Equally, the commission shorrld promote the exchange of information
between both public and private agenciGe involved in literacy work in Menber
states. rt might, for instance, act as a clearing .house on literacy and
courd harness Eurydice to the task by adding a new ,,riteracy,, policy theme
to the system. since there is no European-wide (ret alone more broadlyinternationar) body to coordinate the work of presentry scattered non_
governmental literacy agencies, the commission might arso usefully encourage
the creation of such an umbrella literacy organisation.
33. To set the example, the commission could also run a number of pilot
riteracy projects, concentrating on those Member states where less remedial
work has so far been undertaken. rn designing such projects, the commission
should take advice from literacy experts, and not least from former illiterates,
on the most appropriate procedures for reaching students, selecting teachers
and teaching methods, and publicising courses.
34' Yc'r committee, arthough not usuarry in favour of voluntary work, feers
that voluntary teachers mgv be particurarly suitable for work with adult
illerates, since their ownnon-professional status makes them more sympathetic
towards the handicaps of others. she also wishes to draw attention to thepossible value of bringing the latest audio-visual and information technologies
to bear in community pilot projects, both as a complement to more traditionaL
methods in literacy work and. during the crucial pre-literacy stage.
1 ruia.
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35. In pursuing its activities in the fietd of literacy, the Commission
should take account of work carried out in this area by intergovernmental
organisations such as IItrtrESCO, the Council of Europe and the OECD. While
the particular interests of t,hese bodies may differ in some respects from
those of the European Community, the general concern with illiteracy is
shared. UNESCQ in particular, has over 25 years experience of literacy
work in an extensive range of context"; I the contraat between the problem
aE it affects tbe "Third World" and the "Fourth World" should not be over-
drawn, since in both caseE the concern is to impart the ability to cope
with daily life.
36. Similarly, your conmittes.. urges the Commission to work with non-
governmental agencies involved in the fie1d. The activities of the
Youth Forum of the European Communities, through its Permanent Commission
on literacy, and the involvement of "Aide i Toutes D6tresses - Quart
Monde" (ATD-4th world) are especially worthy of mention.
37 . When more ahd further-reaching literacy campaigns, including any
Community pilot projects, have run their course, the Commission should
draw up a comprehensive report on the nature, scale and sources of
illiteracy in the European Community, to be based primarily on the
f,indings of these practical prograrnrnes.
38. In view of the stigma associated with illiteracy and the reluctance
t,o recognise the natutre and scale of the problem, a prime condiiion for the
success of any remedlal work is that the Commission and all authorities
concerned attempt to sensitise public opinion to the problems of itliteracy.
For a brief survey, see
et qgg!_el-qlr:ument s, No
UNESCL), "Analphab6tisrne et Alr:lrab6tieatr,;n",
42
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ISELI
IVIOTION F'OR A RESOLUTION (Document I-615/80) taUtea by I'{r Rolancl Boyes
pursuant to RuIe 25 of the Rules of Procedure concerning ccnrlcatting illiteracy
ft-.e guropean parli 
,
- aware that the number of adults in the Community who are
:.lliterate is estimated to be at least 10 million,
- belreving that it is essential for people to be abre to
rc.-rd and wri te to play a full life in society,
- recoqnl z: ng ttrr" many reasolrs that create dr f f iculties
r, tea,:^ r.q a<Ju I t s and part ieularly t'e more elderly to
obta rn tlre,;o lrkrIIs.
- believes it is the rrght of all people to have an opportunj.ty
to acquire these basrc skrlls,
- 
nottng the work done in this area by the youth Forum.
- ah'are of the great advances in the case of modern, sophisticated
but often high cost, technology for teaehing purposesr par_
t.:.cularIy the use of conputer based Iearning,
1' caIIs on the commission t() carry out a series of pil0t projectsinvolving the furl range of technological aids avairabre for
r e'a<'lrirrg ptrrposes arrci corlseq.ont ry to make recommendations toMr.rrtrc.r 
.St,1 tr,s;
2. calrs on its president to fortard this resolution to the council
anci the Corunrssion.
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l,lc[roN FoR A RESOLUTTON (Document 1-898/80) tabred by lrliss Hooper,
Ivlr Christopher Jackson, Sir Frederick Warner, Mr Battersby and lr4r prag
pursuant to Rule 25 of the Rules of Procedure on illiteracy in the fourth wor:Id
The European parliament,
_ aware that four million men, women and children throughout theEuropean comnunity, representing 5% of the totar population, remainin a state of extreme poverty,
- noting that this section of the population (known as ,,the Fourthworld"), is now seeking to participdte normarly in society and thatthe rrternational tr{ovement ATD Fourth worrd estimates (as a result
of- meetinq bhous:rnrrs of 1'oung peopre who Ieave schoor without havrngmastered Lr'-e bas ic e iernerrts of rcading, writing and arithmetic) thatthe rate of ilriteracy is inordinantll'high in spite of eompursory
education,
- berieving that this catastrophic situation remains too much an
unacknowledqed fact, represents a very seri.ous omission in the basicright to education and training, and eventually employment, andeonstitutes an important 10ss for Eruropean eurture and economy,
is anxious to respect human rights everln*here in the world, Bndparticularly within the European Community:_
1.
2.
Asserts its deep
illiteracy in the
concern at the extent and persistence of
Community;
Asks the cor:r'nission to prepare a report on irliteracy in theEuropean community with a view to proposing to the council thenc_(essary initiativesi in order that:
'- ycung neople r+i11 no 10nger rea,;e sch,:ol ,,.rithout having
rnasLe.r.ci the l)asic elenenis of readrng, rvriting and arithr,retie,
- rlliberate adurts are given opportunities to learn to read
and write withorrt loss of self respect and in such a v,ray thattherr identity and background is acknowledged-
Asks the commiss ion to carrv out p,:r-iodic evaluatlons of theefforts undertaken to overcome ii1-teracy in each Member state,stressing, in particular, progress made with regard to the mostdisad,rantar;ed citizens.
3.
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4. calls upon the council of Education Ministerg to coneider the
problem of illiteracy within the European comnunl.ty as a priorlty.
5. CaIls upon the President of Ehe European Parliament to forward
thie motion to thc Conunission and to the Council.
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AI\NEX III
IVIO'ITON FOR A RESOLIJTTON (Docurent 1-702/8L) tabled by l,lr Lezzt pursuant
Rule 47 of the Rules of Procedure on measures to cor,rbat illiLeracy
The European parliament,
- havlng regard to the alarming increase in il literacy in theCommunity Mcmber States,
- whereas this problcm is Iiable
with rising uncml)loyrnent in tha
to
to get worse because of the link
Community Member States,
- wrrereas illiteracy constitutes an obstacle to persons seeking toenter the Iabour markeL and is thus a form of discrimination,
- wlrere.rs thr: elimin.rt.iorr of irlitcracy is essentiar- if a more justand irr()qreesiv't':-'''r<-'iaI order is to lle ost.rblishecl and the riving;rnrl wr;rkr ng eondi t rorrs of Commtrnicy citlZens improved,
- conscio'r:; o1 thc. c'f I ort:; macle by thc Cc,rnmr ssio. in this f ield andof the c):istencr. <tf varjous forms of illiteracy, but interestedprimariry rn the 'functionaf irliteracy of the adult sufferer,which rcduces his chances of finding emproyment and preventseffcctive participation in training ancr retraini:1g programmes,
- accepting, for practicar reasons, UNESC.,s 1g5g definition ofilriteracy as'an inakrility to read anrr understand a short accountof everyday events' 
,
- realizing that this problcm will ds:51111,- still greater dimensions onthc rabour market when the Europearr community is further enrarged,
. carls on the Commission t.o pubris,h Ure information it possessesabout the programmes and measurer, imy.rlemented by the Member stateswith the ajm of combating il,Iiter-acy;
" Re<1uest-S the corunission to <-arry out a compar"lt.rve study of theIIlr',1'itll (,ri ,rdo;,t r'tl by Mtrtillret- jit,ri t.:, r Govr,,rnm(.nt :l;
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3.
4.
5.
6.
talrf; on the c<-lmmrs:;1.,n to dr aw rrp a report rlr.ustrating theconn()cLion between i11iterac1. an(r economic, social and regionalproblr:ms and to submit propor;ars for community action;
Hopes that it wirr be possible f,rr aid to be granted from thesocial Fund to help teach ir r iter-ate persons to read and write;Calls on thc parriamentary committee responsibre to organize apublic hearing on this problcm;
rnstruets lts president to f.;143rd this resorution to the counciland the Comrnission.
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